
Suits & Coats
OF INDIVIDUALITY

In'buying a SUIT or COAT a wom¬

an wants something different.some¬
thing that isn't exactly like her neigh¬
bors. Our Suits and [Coats have their
own Individuality. Our lines are com¬

plete. See them before you buy.

OUR OPENING IS
tu Wednesday £? Thursday

trv J. K. HOYT f,hst

Country Correspondence
NEWS FROM PUXGO.

W» wore glad to have a good
hoavy shower Sunday afternoon and

hope It destroyed some of the mos¬

quitoes that have been worrying ub

for somo days.

Miss Matilda Paul returned Mon¬
day from Columbia where she ha«
been visiting friends.

Misses Lucy Harrib and Rena
Smithwick are visiting friends and
relatives at Plnetown for a few day«

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pault R. W.
and Luther Paul spent Sunday with
friends and relatives at Mt. Olive.
Hyde county.

Cut Flowers
Our arrangement of wed¬

ding bouquets and decoration?
and our art In Floral desfgns
embraces the latent Ideas of
the Floral craft. R*see, Val¬
ues, Carnations and Asters
the seasonable flowers.

Fall prlee List ready Sep¬
tember 1st. Mali, Telegraph
and Phone orders promptly ex¬
ecuted by

J. L. O'Qiiinn & Co.
Phone*: Uplewn St >re 42, Green¬
house 149.

RALEIGH, N. C.
Lai* CABBAOR mmi COI.LAJW Piamt,

Rm*Jr N,w.

m « X I * j.,.. 4 , v

MIm Ruth Allen, of this placc,
was married last Wednesday night
to Mr. W. 0. Craft, of Klnston. They
!eft Thursday for City Point, Vs.,
where they expect to make their
home.

Rev. J. R. Smith, of Klnston, N.
C preached for us a few nights last
week, also Saturday night, Sunday
and Sunday night.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
DISCUSS PLANS

Oood Meeting Held at the Church
Last Night.

A well-attended and enthuslaslc
business meeting of the Epworth
League was held last night In the
Raraca class of the Methodist
church.

Practically the entire time of the
meeting was consumed In discuss¬
ing plans for fall and winter work,
during which time It Is expected
that thlg department of the church
will prove to be an able auxiliary
towards the general uplift work of
the church at large. A number of
plans were mentioned and discussed
which, when formulated and put In¬
to effect, will be the means of a

very successful work through this
very important channel.

The noxt meeting will bo held at
the parsonage Tuesday night, Oct.
5th. It Is expected that every mem¬
ber will be present at that time to
make further suggestions and fa¬
miliarize themselves with the plans
already outlined.

P. Orlaaaa Ui marma* tram N«v
Tork City, wtwit k« hu haca pur-
chului Block far his Mar« »s Mar-
kat alr««t.

Mr -ud Mr.. W. R.
h»T» returo»<3 home
bridal lour.

. . . .

WUra O. Umb. Jr., .( William-
.lon. ipent jattcrdajr la Wubliitu
attwdiat to bario^M m.tt.rv.

I I . *

John Tooley, of Bslhaven,
among the oat of town visitor* In
the city yesterday afternoon.

. * . .

W. H. McDowell, of Scotland
Neck, who la well known locally,
was In Washington yesterday on
butinesa.

C. H. Richardson left thia
ing on a badness trip to Plymouth;

. « . .

S. P. Willis spent the day In Ban
yon. looking over affairs at hla big
farm, which la located there.

. . . .

Mrs. W. W. Livingston, "of New
Bero, was seen on the street* of th*
city today. ,

. . . .

Rev. C. D. Malone arrived In the1
city today from Chocowlnity,

. . . .

Ben H. Roebuck, who has been
in the employment of the firm of
Harrison and Phillips, has resigned
hid position with that firm and ac-
cepied a position with E. K. Willis.
He expects to begin Octobcr first.

. . .

W. W. Maeon, of Bath, la In the
city today on business.

. . « i

% W. Mayo, of South Creek, irf a
visitor in the city today.

. . . .

Mrs. Luther Sermona, who has
boon visiting her mother, Mrs. B.
J. Draper, at Bath, passed through
the city yesterday en route to her
home in Dover, N. C. She was ac-
ompanied home by her sister. Miss
Rosa Marsh.

» . . .

Thomas J. Kllllngsworth and"
br!;le, of Richmond, are the gueat
of his mother. Mrs. J. T. K'.lltegs-
worth. on East Second street.

Mre. S. L. Laughlnghouae, of Van-
demere, who has been staying with
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Blount, and
who has been quite seriously 111,
returned home this afternoon, great
ly Imrpoved. 8he was under the
escort of her son, WllHam Blount
Laughlnghouao. v

And In a Hurry.
A Chicago doctor says it ts p*»

.?Ve to know when a person la telllnj
: »Is by feeling the speakei la puis«
r«r.isora. p.'eaa agents, fishermen an<
xroe others should tak« to wearia*

Good Tobacco Is High
HIGHEST PRICES OF THE YEAR
$50, $40, $30

Gentlemen:
Pries on our market took a big

Jump on Wednesday of last week,
and have continued to advance ev¬

ery day since, and yesterday and

today prlccs ou good colory tobacco
are extremely high.

The common grad-s of first pull-
Inga are not as high as they were

on the opening, and the abort burnt
tips are not high, and we look for
no advance In them, but the better
tobacco« are Belling to please any¬
one.

Our market ha* all the buyers
from the Ave big concerns and all
the Independent orders are repre-
s'nted here, therefore we know we

can offer you every Inducement to

come to our hou«e and to Washing
Ion to sell your tobacco. With the
Anest lighted house In thl< stale to
show your tobacco, and make It look
to the best advantage we fe'-l certain
we can please you and send you
horae drumming and pleased with
our work and prices. We do not
play any favorites, but get every

c nt we can (or every man's to¬
bacco.

Wrappers are high, and farmers
who grade tobacco should be vsry
careful to get them out. They will
bring blgh prices on my floor. As
I have raid above prices on tobacco
with co'.or and free from green aro*

h'gher than they have been for tho
past two years r!ght on my floor.
Some prices made today and yes¬
terday: A D. Hcnnett, $9. $12.50.
$14.25, $16.50, $18, $30, $50. C.
F. Rowo, $7.50, $9 76, $10.60.
$12.50, $13.25. $14, $15.50, $18.50,
$40. ft. E. Wallace, $7.25, $8. $11,
$16. $20. Harmon Robinson, $12,
$12 50, $14.50. $16. $16.50, $17,
$20. $24 Alonzo Robinson. $10 25.
$15. $20. Jno. 1!. Orlffln. $8. $8.75.
$12.50. $15.50. Jan A. Robinson,
$7.7-5. $9.50, $10.60, $11.11, $14,
$14.25. $16.16. flutter * Rumley.
$7.2 5. $10 25, $11.25, $14.60,
$15.60. $19 50. A. C. Coaltraln,
$8 76, $18, $16.60.
Com-' l-o see us, and we will work

hard for you.
Yours truly.

SHELBURNE-BAUGHAM CO.
By V. B SHELBURNE.

Seine From the Great Book Play, "TW Winning of
Barbara Worth."

We have been told that the pub-'
lie Is bete g weaned away from the
regular theatre. That vaudeville
and moving picture are supplanting
the spoken drama. There Is no

gainsaying the fact that for the past
three years Inferior plays, especially
thoe« dealing with forbidden topics,
also so-called "musical comedies"
with choap. tawdry costumes and
poor equipment have had hard sled¬
ding, and at present, that sort of
entertainment Is practically obso-
lete. Bat the love for that which
I« good and wholesome In the spok¬
en drama did. not die and never will.
The wonderful «uccees of " The
Winning of Barbara Worth," Mark
E. Swan's dramatisation of Harold
Bell Wright's bright, breezy story
Is sn example of the survival of the
ttttest. Not In recent years haa a

play met with such Instantaneous
success. Admitting that the tre-
mendous sales and great popularity
of tie book is the principal factor
In attracting such crowds to the box
office, there Is also that Intangible
something fn the title of the play
with Its suggestion of a strong love
Interest, too. Gertrude Barker plays

Barbar«." She la winaome and at¬
tractive, not merely pretty. The
supporttn gcompany, headed by
Theodore Hardy. 1m one of the
strongest on the road. The scenery
la all that it should be. The.open¬
ing scene. La Palma de la Mana da
Dloa. (The Hollow of God's Hand)
Is a marvel of stage realism. The
.and storm, which cloaea -the pro¬
logue la a triumph of mechanical
aklll. "The Winning of Barbara
Worth" comes to tb* New Theatre
tonight with the atrongeat endorse¬
ment, and a delightful treat la In
store for all. Indications point to a

packed houae, for seldom ha* an at¬
traction been better advertised.

lawyers Stiff Uaa Quill
The quill pan (s not quite extinct 1»

<oodon. The legal profession, whicl
* rerj conservative, clings to It te
.artously, and none of the oourta
vould be completely equipped without
i plentiful supply of good goose quII'.s
'a.-e too noticed srhat an tndlapeo*
b!e accessory the quill Is to'eoucs«!
whether In ostentatiously taking .
>ote. making s speech, or tn helplnj
o point a warning Anger at * kos

V T mdnn ChrOSkla

ai

specialize in strictly
high grade garments. 4f

$25 to $75
% »rs

James C. Clark
.'The Store That Sell« Wooltex."

COLORED MINISTER
ORDAINED MONDAY

dueled by Bw. K. ]

Rt. Rev. Thomas C\ Darst. D. D.,
Monday advanced to the Priesthood
Rev. Job« Bolton Brown, who has
'n chargo St. Andrews' mission,
Greenville. N. C., and St. Paul's
church. Washington, N. C.
The morning prayer was aald by

the Revs. J. T. Johnston and C. D.
Malone. At eleven o'clock the full
vested choir marched into the body
of the church singing "The chnrch
is one foundation is Jeans Christ
her Lord." The clergy met the
choir at the door of the church and
all marched up to the chaugll. The
sermon waa preached by Rev. Nath¬
aniel Harding, taking aa his text,
St. John, 16 ohapter and the 16th
vere«, "Ye hAve not chosen me, but
I have chosen you. anderdalned you,
that ye abould go and bring forth
fruit, and that your fruit abould
remain." The Rev. R. B. Drane, D.
D., presented the Rev. John B.
Brown, the Bishop together with
Archdeacon T. P. Noe, Revs. N. C.
Hughes, Dr. R. B. Drane and J. T.
Johneton, laid th<1r hands on the
candidate. Alter the ordination six

peraont wer« confirmed and receiv¬
ed the Holy Communion. The choir
rendered excellent muaic auitablo
for the occasion. Several of the
white lad lee of 81 Petere' church,
presented Rev. Brown with a beau¬
tiful white Stole.
Mr. Hardlng'a sermon wee a moat

forcible one ard '>.» rV'«
attention on t!
congregation preeent. Rev. John
Beiton Brown haa been in Waahlng-
ton almost two yeara. haa baptised
thirty-four and bad twenty-four con¬
firmed.

LAST POPULAR EXCURSION

Of tbs
To NORFOLK, VA.

NORFOLK "SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Nsw Short Route

Extremely Low Fsrea
Liberal Return LimiL

Ticket« on aals Sept ft.
Oood returning 8ept. SOtb.

An sxcellsnt opportunity to vialt
Virginia Beach and Cape Henry, de¬
lightful eeaslde reaorta of rare
beauty. Frequent Electric Train
¦ervlee from Norfolk.
Apply to Ticket Agenta ter eeat-

plets information or write
H. ft LBARD, O. P. A..

NORFOLK. VA.

SMALL FARMS, TOBACCO LANDS
FOR SALE IN BEAUFORT COUNTY.

NO. 1. 40 acres, with 5 acres in cultivation, 10 mile« from Washington, N. G., 2 miles from school houses
tad church. Nice 4-rooiu cottage, buildings cost $500. Nice shape, lies good. A great bargain at $150, payable
$850 cash, and balanco $150 a year.

'

r
/w ^

NO. 2. 17 acres, with 7 acres in cultivation, in the town of Royal, Beaufort County, within 100 yards of
the Washington & Vandcmere Railroad depot. It has 2" dwelling houses cost about- $1200, in good condition. There
is a 200-foot flowing artesian well cost $150. Very fiue light gray soil, with clay subsoil, very rich fertile land.
Adjoining lsnds same soil, farms, sold for $100 an acre. Party we purchased from had $1600 in this place. A great
bargain at $1350, payablo $350 caA and balance $250 a year.

NO. 3. 7 acres all in cultivation, 2miles from the City of Washington, en the best road in the County,
most progressive neighborhood and most highly improved farms. Has pretty road front, all level land, light gray
soil, and lies in nice" shape. Church and school house and highly improved farms sround it Aa fine a piece of
trucking land as is in this County. Has over $1200 in improvements and buildings. The buildings situated in a

beautiful grove all nicely painted, etc. The finest plac« for small trucking farm, poultry or dairying near the
City of Washington and the only place of ita kind in the OoUntv. Price $1750, payable $850 cash and balanoe $2*0
a year.

NO. 4. 50 acres with 18 acres in cultivation, ten miles from Washiagton, 2Va miles from Walla Watta
Station, Norfolk Southern Railroad, good road front. Light gray soil, clay subsoil. Buildings and improvements
cost $400. Good land, good location. Price $1450, payable $250 cash, withv$250 a year.

NO. 5. 70 acres, 1ft acres in cultivation, 2V2 miles from Washington, light gray stil, fine tobaeee laad,
buildings and improvements cost $500. Price $2250, payable $750 cash and balance $250 a year.

NO. 0. 40 acres, with 8 acre« in cultivation, adjoining No. 1, 10 miles from Washington, all new buildings
nice shape, cost over $1800. Bigjpest bargain in the County at $1750, payable $250 cash and $260 a year.

NO. 7. 112 acres, 18 acres in cultivation, light #oil, near the town of Teatesville, $600 in improvements,
new house, looks attractive, in pretty grove and great bargain at $12.50 an acre, payable $250 cash and $250 a year.
Fine growth of young timber.

NO. 8. 55 acres with 15 acres in cultivation, six miles from Washington, buildings and improvements
worth $800, light gray soil, fine tobacco land, price $1875, payable $8t5 cash and balance $250 a year.

We have over fifty small farms and if none of these suit you, wt can show you anything that you want at ths
right price, if you will come here at any tims. Writs us.

Washington Beaufort Land Company
Laalkinhoaii* Baildiil

" Washington, N. C.
/NO. E. COREY, Manager.

GET A MAXWELL.TES WONDER CAR
FTni* II ENJOY life, make the whole family happy keep the children home.
* U1 || a CAR LOAD JUST RECEIVED.

CLAUDE L. CARROW, ¦ jfc Mgin_Streetj_Wa8hington% North Carolina.


